Determination of the grape invertase content (using PTA-ELISA) following various fining treatments versus changes in the total protein content of wine. relationships with wine foamability.
Proteins have proven to play a major role in the stabilization of foam in Champagne wines despite their low concentration that ranges from 4 to 20 mg/L. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of fining on total protein and grape invertase contents of champenois base wines and their foaming properties. Data showed that fining and especially the use of bentonite at doses ranging from 10 to 50 g/hL leads to a significant decrease in the total protein content of wines together with that of the grape invertase content, with such a decrease being very detrimental to the foaming properties of the treated wines in terms of foam height (HM) and foam stability (HS). Only a slight decrease in the total protein content, in the grape invertase concentration, and in the foam quality of wines was observed when using casein (10 and 20 g/hL) or bentonite combined with casein (both at 20 g/hL). Our study thus clearly establishes the good correlation existing between the wine protein concentration and its foaming properties. A remarkable correlation was observed between the decrease in the grape invertase content and the total protein content of wines, following bentonite treatments, suggesting that the grape invertase (which represents at least 10-20% of the wine proteins) follows a similar behavior upon fining to other proteins of Champagne wines, despite the high molecular mass and the highly glycosylated structure of this particular protein. Moreover, the decrease in total protein and grape invertase contents of wine after fining with bentonite was found to be correlated with a decrease in the foaming properties of the corresponding wines (with respectively R(2) = 0.89 and 0.95).